St. John's Sem.

Metais, Sellew - 1894.

" of Bldgs Floyd 1897
St Paul St. Bri.

Col. 246

(Philbell)
Town Line near Comm. Are.
Sanderson Place Bri

B-806 - Pg 140-141

Survey for L.O.

scrap Bk. D pg 2-8

(Cal 246/542)

(Philpott)
Sanderson Place, Bri.
B806 at Faneuil St.
Line for fence, July 31, 1931.
SAUNDERS ST

BRIGHTON 1

CCL XXVI 96-99 Survey Wadleigh 1885
CCXCVI 6-11 Guilford & Romroy Sts. Surveys " 1886
CCC 50 30-31 Meas. of Houses & Fences Lovejoy 1889
CCC 40 105-107 Line of Street Whole Length Smith 1890
CCC 60 102 N. Beacon to Romroy Sts. Offsetts " 1892
B-717 48 at N. Beacon St. Location of monument " 1917
B-742 188 n/y cor. Cambridge St. Line for bld 1922
Sawders St.

#62

14 Offsetts etc. Morrison - 1894.

3562-P110 - Line + Survey - Sellieu - 1893

B-778

102 At Guilford St. Line for hedge Smith 1927

17/11-12 Loc. of spikes for monuments Holland 1906

B775/66,67

LJM. 1927
SUYBROOK ST.  BRIGHTON 1.

SPRING ST.

CXLVI 138-137 Survey  Wadleigh 1876.
B-446 61 Murdock to Etwa St. Line for Building Bacon 1896.
B-519 87 Co. " St. Line for Building " 1901.
B-548 86 Co. Dustin St. " Fence 1904.
B-551 1648-1740 At " Etwa, Murdock, Market St. At for Mount Smith 1906.
B-648 22 S.W. co. Etwa St. Line for Building Smith 1912.
Saybrook St.

B-676 | 76-79

Line for Engineers & Catch Basins Smith 1915
School St  Brighton

$\frac{10}{5} \text{ Line and grade near Market St } O'Farrell 1914$
SCHOOL ST.
B-742/19 cor. Waverly St. Line for bld. Smith 1920
B759/37 Auburn School
LJ M. 1924
SCOTTFIELD RD.

B-768
23-25
B-778

Survey for laying out Smith 1924

146 Line for sidewalk " 1927
Scottfield Road, Bri.

Warren St. to Comm. Ave.

Staking for Const., June '33
SEATTLE ST

Cambridge to Hopedale Sts. Survey for A.C. Lovejoy 1891

N. cor. Hopedale St. Line @ Circle Smith 1913

Line for construction Smith 1923

62
Seattle St  Brighton  B 1124

From Hopedale St to dead end

Survey for C. O.

B 1124

100

C Brewer
SEATTLE ST BR, 1124/124

Points for Construction 1-9-70
SEATTLE ST. BRI. 8-1253

HOPE DALE ST. - CAMBRIDGE ST.

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION
SELKIRK RD.  BRI.

POINTS FOR CONSTRUCTION  BK. 958

P.R. 58-59
BP950  
B-950

Selkirk Rd., Brighton

Stone bounds set.

100
SEIKIRK RD.

SURVEY L.O.

WB. 934
82-7

J. GILMORE
Selkirk rd., Bri. 1956
Widening & relocation bet. Sutherland rd. and Chiswick rd.
Survey Bk. 934 pg. 82
Selkirk Rd, Bri.,
B803 bet. Chis. Rd & Sutherland Rd
20-21 Line for Curb July 31, 1929
888/154 Line at Sutherland Rd
B886/2 at Kilsyth Rd
Selkirk Road

B-472 140-143 Bet. Kilsyth & Sutherland Rds Line Bacon 1899
B-601 19-20 Cor. Kilsyth Rd. Line for Lawns " 1902
B-598 42-43 Cor. " " " Stepoo Bacon 1907.
B742 138 Chiswick to Sutherland.. Line Smith 1923
B768 43 at Kilsyth Rd. Line for sidewalk .. 1924
B-778 122-3 at #15 Line for inside curb .. 1927.
Selkirk Road

B-601 36-42 Cor. Kilsyth Rd. Meas. of Houses & Loc. of Premises author

41-49 " " " Staking out of Widening " 1907

B655/11 61 Lane for Accessway Bearn '15

B655/92 91'y cor. Kilsyth Rd. Lane for Access & curb Bearn '15

BK80-P67 - Measts. Line etc. Morrison - 1894

BK80-P82 - Loc. spike - Sellow -

BK80-P95 - Line bet. Kilsyth & Sutherland. " "

BK80-P131 - Measts. of Houses. " "
Selkirk Rd.
SHANNON ST

B-519/98 Near Union St. Line for Catch Basin Bacon 1901
B-631/91-92 Same " Fence Smith 1910
B-676/62 At Wash St. Line " 1914
B-768/5 Line for sidewalk cons. " 1924
Shannon St
LEXINGTON AVE.

CXLIX
CCXLIII
CCXCVI
CCCXL
CCC 60

158-59 Notes to bring plan to date Sprague '91

BRIGHTON

Wadleigh '77
'79
'87
'89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elevation</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Measurements of Amb. set in 1873</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-159</td>
<td>Survey</td>
<td>1872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-73</td>
<td>Wash. To Union St. Offsetto</td>
<td>1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76-15</td>
<td>Winslow St. to Lexington Ave.</td>
<td>1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Co. Union Ave. Line for Building survey</td>
<td>1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>At Wash. St. Location of Mont. Bacon</td>
<td>1902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sidlaw Rd  Bri.

BK 9/10  Survey for Widening  9/12
9/12  Pts for Const (Widening)
Sidlaw Rd.

Loc. points

Morrison - 1894,

houses ties etc.

Floyd - 1897
Sidlaw Road

B-631. 70 Points for Monuments Smith 1910

B-630 22-24 Comm Ave to Chiswick Rd. Lines Bacon


B-475 151 Junction with Comm. Ave. Lines for curb Smith 1892


SMITH ST.

BRIGHTON I.

CCC32/14-17  Meas. of Houses & Fences  Lovejoy 1889.
B-546/11-23 Survey for Laying Out  O’Farrell 1902.
B-601/116-117 At Western Ave. Line to test Land Cond Case Smith 1909.
B-598/723-74 " " " Line for Curb & Building Bacon 1908.
Snow St. (Formerly Madison Ave.) Bri.
From Washington St. to Union St.

655/149
478/32-34

"Line"

Points for construction
from Soldiers Field Rd.
Note Book 1262 Pages 8-9
Soldiers Field Place, Bri.

B 989

pp52-59 line and c.b.'s st'k. at Sammy White's Bowling Alley

pl06 Grades checked for return of deposit with PIC
Property lines at Smith Playground.
Soldiers Field Rd. Bri. BK.987 p. 84-88
Survey L.O.
SOLDIERS FIELD ROAD

\[ \frac{158}{144-147} \] from Western Ave. easterly. Survey H.J.S. 1904

\[ \frac{158}{158} \]

\[ \frac{150-151}{} \]
Sorrento St. Bri.

B-912 - 36/41 Survey. April 1951
Sorrento St.  BRIGHTON
CC.82/13-14 Cambridge to Hopedale St's. Survey for Acc. Sou.joy 1896
Sorrento St.
B-789
80-81 Line for construction
Smith 1928
SORRENTO ST.  BRL.
Staking out Playground
4/2/52 PG 96-491 BK 907
South St. Bri.

B-741/33 at Kirkwood Rd. Meas. of houses S. 1924
SOUTH ST

B-631/48-49 Sly Side @ Comm. Ave. Line for fence Smith 1910
B-648/7 S. side near #40 Line for C.B. " 1911
B-692/117 At Comm. Ave. Line for bldg Smith Jan 17
B-717/10,83 Chestnut Hill Ave. to Comm Ave Line for edgestone and construction Smith 1917
B-717/34 at Chestnut Hill Ave. Line for edgestone " 1917
B-717/41 near Comm Ave Line for building " 1917
SOUTH ST

EXLV
59 Survey for Proposed Curb

EXLVIII
104-112 Survey

CXLIII
150 Loc. of St. Line @ June with Lake St

CCLXXXI
69 Loc. of Mont. on Boundary Line

CLXXI
115 Meas. at Cemetery

CCC
51 Near Foster St. Line

CCCXL
55-51 Bet. Cheo. Hill Ave. & Foster St

Loc. of Base Line At
South St.

#78

FF

Bearings, measts-ecc. Sellew-1894

BK53-P64-71-Ches. Hill Ave to Foster Survey -Morrison-1893

BK80-P22-Property lines - Morrison-1894

BK80-P34-36-Line, Loc. of points - " "

BK80-P55-56-" or " " " "
South St.


Line of loc. measls

Loc. monts, etc.

Bk29-Ply-146- Line Survey of.
So. Crescent Circuit, Bri.

Brayton Rd to Cenacle
Staking of C.B's. Mch, 19, 1930

Brayton Rd to Cenacle

B806
16-19

B806
27-29

B 842/62

B 759/115-122, 130-134

L.J.M. 1928
SO. HOBART ST.

B-789
146-155 Survey for laying out Sherman 1929
South Hobart St., Bri.

B803 at #61 Oakland

Line for edge., Nov.-Dec., '32
South Hobart St., Bri.

B806 at Fanueil St.

58

Line for C.B.'s, Aug. 21, 1930

B806 at *61 Oakland St.

60, GB

Circ. 10' Rad. Staked, Tree located Sept.-Oct., 1930
South Waverly St., Bristol

Lincoln to Litchfield

B806  Line for C.B's, Dec. 1930


B808/12-20  W.M. 1930
SOUTH WAVERLY ST. BRI.  B-1238

Lincoln St. - Duval St.

Points for Stone Bounds
Sparhawk St., Brt. B. 922 pp. 158
Survey
C. Brewer
SPARHAWK ST
BRIGHTON 2.

sec 83/77. At Market St. Line for P. D. W. Lovejoy 1891.
B-548/89.8. E. Murdock, St. C. B. Located Bacon 1904.
B-768/19. At Market St. Line for wall Smith 1924.
Sparhawk St

84-85 Line loc. monts. Morrison - 1894.

Loc. spikes at Elk St.
Sparhawk St.

Points etc. Sellew-1894.

#78
72-8

#54
St. Camb. St to Market St Measts of transit line

#54
131-133 Murdock St Irne 1893
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CXLI</th>
<th>114</th>
<th>Dimensions of Cellar of Department Wadleigh 1876</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>126-131</td>
<td>Survey 1876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CXLIX</td>
<td>92-94</td>
<td>Meas. of Curb set in 1877 1877</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC50</td>
<td>38-40</td>
<td>Meas. of Houses &amp; Fences Lovejoy 1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC40</td>
<td>42-46</td>
<td>Co. of Mutual St. Line for Sewer Dept. Smith 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Line at Murdock &amp; Market Sts 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCC60</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>Cambridge to Murdock Sts. Survey of 1891</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72-73</td>
<td>Murdock &amp; Market Line 1891</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
B-630 53
Line

Line for End

Line for Get and Location of Corner

Bacon 1909

Bacon 1910

Smith 1910

Sofford Road

BRIGHTON
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B-428</th>
<th>17 Measurements</th>
<th>Smith 1895</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-440</td>
<td>29 Bet. N. Harvard St. &amp; Western Ave Line</td>
<td>1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-676</td>
<td>Line for Macadamizing</td>
<td>1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B789</td>
<td>at N. Harvard St. Staking out C.B.</td>
<td>1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B759</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; 1930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPURR ST.

BRIGHTON
STADIUM FIELD ROAD

8-676 93 Cor. Everett St. Line of City Yard Lot Smith 1914
STADIUM ROAD

B-546'86-89 Survey for Laying Out

" 123-124 Line for Fence for Harvard College" 1904

B842/22 & at Soldiers Field Rd.

11/40 & at N. Harvard St.
ST. LUKES ROAD

B-6-48/39/41 Comm & Brighton Ave's Lines Smith 1912
" 92-93 My Co. Comm Ave Line for Out. Bacon 1913"
" 130 Bri. to Comm Ave's  P'ts for Const. Smith 1912
B-717/116-117 Bri. Ave to Comm Ave's Line for Building 1919
Stockyards

105-110 Survey of H.J. Sullivan 1902
STRATHMORE RD  BRI.

\[ \frac{13763}{6} \text{ Line at Sutterland Rd.} \]

B 886/17
STRATHMORE ST. BR1.

@ CHESTNUT HILL AVE.

SURVEY

1404

12-15
Strathmore Road, Bri.

at Alex. Hamilton School

Meas'n't bldgs Oct. 23, 25

Prop-line marked Sept. 19, 1936

B806 14-15

B806 61
Strathmore Road, Bri.

B803 at No. 105

Line for edge, June 19, 1931

B803 at No. 114

Line for edge, July 28, 1931

121/26 Line for Blythe
Strathmore Rd. Bri.
B803 at #1850 Comm. Ave.
40-41 Line for edge., Oct. 28-, '29
Strathmore Rd. Bri.
B-741
93-94 Lothian to Com. Ave. Line for curb Smith 1923
STRATHMORE RD  Brighton

B-717/22 at No. 193 Limeford Rd, edgestone Smith 1917

B-709/6, 7, 10 N.E. side lot Eglinton Ave & Sutherland

B-742 Line for art B-741/7

B-741/743 near Com. Ave. Line for steps Smith 1923

B-741/743 at Chestnut Hill Ave. Lines of school lot B-741/743

B-741/743 m.e.cor. Com. Ave. Line for curb O'Farrell B-741/743

B-741/743 cor. Orkney Rd Smith B-741/743

B-741/743 south side Smith B-741/743

B-741/743 93-94 Com. Ave to Lothian Rd B-741/743
STRATHMORE Rd

Bk. 80-P. 113 - Line, loc. of points. - Sellow - 1894

Bk. 80-P. 132 - Town Bounds etc. -

Bk. 79-P. 120 - At Beacon - loc. of new line bet. Boston & Brookline

- B-768
- B-778
- B-778

124 - at lane near Lothian Rd. Line for -

- B-789
- B-789

127 - at Chestnut Hill Ave. Line for curb - 1928

127 - bet. Chiswick and Sutherland - Sh. 1929
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-648</td>
<td>16-18 Cor. Ches. Hill Ave.</td>
<td>Line for Building, Art, etc. Smith 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#149 Near Comm. Ave.</td>
<td>Line for Out-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44/104 Opp. Lothian Rd.</td>
<td>&quot; &quot; 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54-55 Cor. Ches. Hill Ave.</td>
<td>Mears of Houses etc. &quot; &quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82 Cor. Comm. Ave.</td>
<td>Line for Out-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-676</td>
<td>22 Bet Chiswick Rd. Comm. Ave.</td>
<td>Line for building 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>35-36</td>
<td>117-118 Cor. Lothian Rd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STRATHMORE ROAD

B-631 120 Off. Lothian Rd. Line for Art. Smith 1911
B-630 62-63 Chiswick to Sutherland Rd. Line for Art. Bacon 67 Cor's.
90-93 Bet. Chiswick & Sutherland Rd. Line for Art. Independence

See Next Card.
STRATHMORE ROAD

Data from E.W. Bowditch

125-135 Ches. Ave. To Beacon St. Survey for A.C. Smith 1894

137 Sutherland Rd. To Englewood Ave. Offsets

56 Line for Catch Basins 1902

50-51 Line for Catch Basins


1-2 Englewood Ave. To Beacon St. Line for Art.

100-101 71 Comm. Ave. To Lothian Rd. Line for Works 1910

Macadamizing

Smith 1910
Strathmore Rd.

Loc. points, meas.  Morrison - 1894.

By 78 - P12 - Meas. to locate points on.
SUMMER ST.

Bk 53-P46-48—Private St betw. Summer & Wash. Morrison 1893
Bk 53-P27-29—Washington to Warren—Survey—
Bk 53-P38—From Summit Ave
Bk 53-P58—Measts Houses Cor Summer & Summit Ave
Cor. Cut Backs
SUMMITSFIRE

8990 P20

COR. CUT. BACKS.
Summit Ave

@ Allston St.

STONE Bound + STREET Line

Bk. 1357 / 68-69
Summit Ave., Bri.,
B803 Comm. Ave. to Brookline line
14-17 Staking for Cons. July 18-26, 1929
B699/118 Near Corey Rd. LJM/1921
Summit Ave.

\[ \frac{6}{2} \]

Loc., monts, etc. Morrison-1894.

\[ \frac{6}{2} \]

measts.

\[ \frac{6}{1} \]

86-87

Bk.53-P23-26- Commonwealth Ave to Brookline line — 1893


B-768

70-71 from Allston St. n'east. Line for curb Smith 1925

B-768

126-27
Summit Ave.

B-478 94x102 Bet. Allston & Corey Rd. Line
B-546 66 Near Corey Road. Line for Catch Basin " 1903.
83-84 Comm. Ave. To Corey Rd. Line for Gutters " 1903.
B-548/76-79 Brookline Line to Allston St. Bacon
Line for Catch Basin & Resettling of Bound
B-648/103 Cor. Corey Rd. Line for Sidewalk Smith 1913.
B-692/76-79 bet Comm Ave & Allston St. Line for edgestones July 16.
B-692/132 " " " " " " building Mar 17.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CXLIX</th>
<th>73-77 Survey. Wad. 1877</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cclxv</td>
<td>44 Survey for Acceptance 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cclxxvi</td>
<td>109 Memo. of Line given E. of Allston St. Smith 1885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ccc 31</td>
<td>16-18 Mean. of House Ste. &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; &quot; Lovejoy 1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ccc 40</td>
<td>90 Loc. of St. Line W. of Allston St. Smith 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-440</td>
<td>40 Line for Paving Drw. Bacon 1895</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sunnymead Ter.

B-676/131
B-742

29-31 Line for curb n.e. side
72 s.w. side. Line for bld
126-7 . . Line for curb

Smith 1914-5
Coleman 1922
Smith 1923
Sunnyside Terr., Bri.

B806 from Com.m. Av
134-135 Surv. for Lay-Out, 1931
Surrey St.  Brighton
1739-19 At Market St. Grade for W.S. Cracker 1945
Surry St.

Angles

Morrison - 1894

Line of loc. houses, offsets
SURREY ST
B-478 30 Cor. Leicester St. Line for Catch Basin Haskell 1897
" 145-147 Bet. Market & Parsons St. Line for Pav. Div. Smith 1902
B-546 14 Near " St. " C.B. 1" 1"
B-548 854-93 Cor. Parsons St. Line for Building Etc. Bacon 1904
B-551 82 At Bend near Market St. Pt. for Mount Smith 1909
B-676 60-61 Market St. to bend Line 1914
B-655/65-56 Cor. Foster St. Line for Crossing Bacon 1912
B-717/42 Bet. Leicester St. and Market St. Line for building Smith 1917
SURREY ST.

CCC 50  52-54  Meas. of Houses & Fences  Lovejoy 1889.
CCC 71  26-30  Ext. Foster to Oakland St.  Survey Smith 1893.
B-446  20-121  Foster to Parsons St.  Line for Div. 1897.
B-440  84-89  Market  "  "  "  Survey for Laying Out 1896.

"  93-95  "  "  "  "  "  "  Line

BRIGHTON 1.
SURREY ST.

\[
\begin{array}{c}
\frac{158}{24} \\
\frac{64}{B-778}
\end{array}
\]

at Market St. Line  H.J. Sullivan, 1902
at #79  Line for curb  Smith, 1926

B842/8 Market St to Bend
Sutherland Rd.

Page 12

Line from Englewood Ave. to Cleveland Cir.

L.L. 3/11/08
SUTHERLAND RD.   BR.

\[ \frac{3}{6} \text{ Line at Strathmore Rd.} \]
Sutherland Rd. Bri.

Bk 80 - P2 - Line of bet. Selkirk Rd + Commonwealth Ave. - 1894

Bk 80 - P12-113 - Centre line of __ Sallee __

Bk 80 - P115 - ________________

Bk 80 - P128 - Loc. Spikes at Kinross Rd. __________

\[ B-768 \]
\[ \underline{112} \] at Cleveland Circle. Line for curb Smith __1925__

\[ B-768 \]
\[ 5 \] Lanark to Kinross Rd. __________

\[ B-789 \]
\[ 108 \] at #12. Line for inside curbing __________ __1928__

\[ B842 \]
\[ 81 \] at Lanark Rd. __________
Sutherland Rd.

Meast. of houses

Morrison - 1894.

$ Spike

Line loc. points

Angylest

e etc

Bk 53 - P150 - 134 - Beacon to Commonwealth

Bk 80 - P6 - Loc. of spike.

Bk 80 - P67 - " " at Selkirk Rd - Selbyo - "
Sutherland Road

BRI.

13709/52 N. W. side bet. Selkirk Rd. & Kinross Rd.
Line for art. driveway. Bacon & H. Smith 1921
B-742/54 at Cleveland Circle. Line for C.B. O’Farrell 1923
B-741/64 cor. Strathmore. Location of mon. Smith 1924

/110-111 Lanark to Kinross. Line notes Smith 1927
B-778/122-3 at Selkirk Rd.

B-759/81 Lanark - Kinross

LJM 1924
SUTHERLAND ROAD

B-631 146-147 S. E. cor. Lanark Rd. Line for artificial Smith Oct. 11
B-630 62-63 W. side Strathmore Rd. to "Englewood Ave. Bacon."
108 W. side " Telkirk Rd. Line for Oct. ""
B-692 16 At Lanark Rd. Line for edgestone Smith Oct. 15
B-692 17 " Comm. Cnr. " " " " " " 15
B-692 93 " " " a Lanark Rd. Line for building Smith Sept.
B-692 113 " " " " edgestone Dec. 1916
Formerly Isleworth St.  

Sutherland Road

B-472 84-95  Bet. Beacon Circle & Englewood Ave. Lines Bacon 1899
B-519 71-72 Opp. Orchard Rd. Line for Steeple Art. 4 1902
B-546 147 Near Comm. Ave. Line for Catch Basins Smith 1905
B-548 102 From Circle to Englewood Ave. Line for Art. Bacon 1904
B-551 3-5 Selkirk Rd. to Comm. Ave. Line for C.B. Gullers Smith 1902-06
B-601 94-95 Cleveland Circle to Englewood Ave. P'th for Maint. 4 1908

BRIGHTON 3.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ccc40</td>
<td>149-151 Notes from Bowditch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ccc80</td>
<td>145-147 Survey for Acceptance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>148 Meas. of Buildings etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-440</td>
<td>36-39 Line for Gutters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-475</td>
<td>51464 At Beacon Circle Line for C. B. Wallis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Formerly Isleworth St.  SUTHERLAND Rd.  BRIGHTON 1.

CXLVI | 134  Survey
CCLXXVI | 151-152  "
CCXCVI | 4-5  Survey for Acceptance
CCC31 | 3  Cor. Englewood Ave. Meas. of Buildings
CCC60 | 7-8  Line

Wadleigh 1887  4
1887
1888
1888
1888
1888

SUTHERLAND Rd  Smith 1890